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SLINGSBY SAl LPLANES-!
awarded all three trophies at the B.G.A.
Annual Competitions, Sutton Bank, Thirsk

ll1achine.

Hjordis
Hjordis
Kirby Kite

Pilot.

P. A. Wills
P. A. Wills
1.. G. Neilan ...

Event.

Altitude
Out and Home
Distance

Award.
De Havilland Cup
Mania Cup
Wakefield Trophy

Hjordis

Klrby Kite

The latest British Sailplane with an astounding performance, fulfils the demand for
a machine with a useful speed range, easy to assemble, safe and reliable in the air,
has a very high safety factor, with effective and well-balanced controls. The last
word in sailplane design.
Price ex works £190 with C. of A.

First British machine with gull type wings; an ideal machine for thermal and
cross country soaring, very effective contrQls, remarkable manceuvrability. On its
first soaring flight this machine reached a he'ight of over 4,000 feet and a distance
of 54 miles.
Price ex works £145 with C. of A.

British Fa'lcon
Sid&..by..side
Two-seater

FiHed with dual control, and- ideal seating arrangement for instructional purposes.
Designed on the lines of the FALCON solo type, retaining all this machine's
excellent qualities, yet giving a much higher performance. A most useful machine
for instruction in slope, thermal and cross oountry soaring'.
Price ex works £200 with C. of A.

"
""

£135 with C. of A.
£140
£5210s...

A Iso in production;-
Grunau Baby 11 Sailplanes
British Falcon Sailplanes
Primary Training Machines

Secondhand Two-Seater and Secondary Machines for disposal; write for full particulars.
Materials, Spares, Trailers, etc.

SLI,NGSBY SAILPLANES

SLINGSBY, RUSSELL & BROWN, Ltd., Kirbymoorside, Yo'rks. I,'

CELLON DOPE
for SAILPLANES AND GLIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on.Thames
Phone No.: KINGS,TON 6061 Telegrams: "AJAWB. PHONE, KINGSTON-ON·THAMES ..
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"Daily Dispatch H Prizes

T HE intention of .the Man~l1Cster Daily Dispatch
to offer two pnzes for the encouragement of
the sport and science of gliding in Britain,"

announced in our September issue, has now been
confirmed by publication of the conditions of the
awards. The first is offered for a Aight from the
Derbyshire and Lancashire Club'cs site to Blackpool
at any time from now to the end of next September,
and the other for the best Aig-ht in a home-built
machine during the meeting to be held at the dub's
site next Easter. The following are the published
particulars of the conditions :-

£100
To be awarded to the pilot of any type of motorless

glider or sailplane who completes a flight with the
starting point at or near to the headquarters of the
Derbyshire and Lancashil'e Gliding Club at Camphili,
Great Hucklow, Derbyshire, and terminating at
StanJey Park aerodrome or Squires Gate aerodrome,
Black-pooI, or allY other sLlitab]'e landing-place within
the boundaries of the township of Blackpool. This
competition is open as from November 8th, 1930, and
if by September 30th, 1936, no pilot has succeeded in
reachinl; Blackpool but has· approached to a paint
within 20 miles' mdius of Blackpool Tower, and has
otherwise fulfilled the conclitions of the compet,ition,
I'le shall bc adjudged to be the winner of the prize.
Should more than one pilot approach within a radius
of 20 miles of the J31ackpool Tower the winner of thc
prize shall be the pilot approaching within the short.est
radius of it.

£25
To be awarded on the occasion uf Ihe gliding- meeting:

to be organised by the Derbyshire and Lancashil-c
Gliding Club at Easter, ]936. To become cli.~-ible to
compete for this prize the pilot must be the owoer
constructor or part owner-constructor of the 1l10torless
glider or sailplane he enters for the competition. The
prize is primarily intended for a cross-country Aig:ht
the Wi)lner being- the pilot who covers the long-est
distance determined by a s·traight line drawn between
the point of depa,-ture and the first landing-; but in
the event of the weather proving- unsuitable for cross
count,ry Aying: the judges will award the prize at their
discretion for either he,ight or duration. No pilot
makil1o- a Aio'ht of less than five miles, 1,250 feet
altitlld~, or 071e hour's duration, will .become e1ig-j,!)le

for the pl-ize. A pilot Illay make any number of
attempts during' the meeting, which will take place
at or near the headquarters of the Derbyshire and
Lancashire Gliding Club,

Entry forms and full particulars. are obtainable on
application to the Daily Dispafch Gliding Competition,
"Vithy Grove, Manchester 4.

It is stated that entrants must hold th "E" or "C"
gliding certificate, and must be members of clubs
alTIliated to the British Gliding Association.

Technical Retrospect

I N Aircraft Engilwel'il1g for October there is an
article of gr·eat inter.est on "Glider Development
in Germany since 192~," written by B. S.

Shenstone and S. Scott-Hall, both ackno\vledged
experts on the subject.

They attribute the failure of gliding experimenters
to soa'- until that yea'- to insuAicient recognition of
the importance of designing- their machines for a low
si,nking speed. Reduction of sinking speed can be
achieved either by reducing wing-loading- (such as by
increasing tJ1e wing arra), or by increasing the span,
and it is the second of these two lines of development
which has led to the present progress. The most
important stnIctural innovations in the VAMPVR, the
first ghder to soar for onc hour, were the use of a
single spat" and a stressed skin leaJing edge, anJ the
elin-1ination of an under-carriage. The next great
contribution to progress was the development by the
Darmstadt Group of the ellipti'cal wing. But when
the span of such a wing is increased beyond a certain
figure, the resulting aerodynamic improvement is
neutralised by increased weight, and this led Lippisch
to introduce the PROFESSOR and \tVIEN types, with
"V" struts to a heavil'y tapered wing. This taper had
the further effect of reducing the turning and banking
inertia, amI so led to better manreuvrability.

The latest tendcncy is to design for increased /lying
spceds, which, of course, involves a corresponding'
increase of sinking speed, so that the question which
was once reg-at-ded as of primary imporlal1ce has in
tllrn been relegated to a secondary place.

Corresjpoll1ldence
Correspondcl'lce between the "Federation of British

fili€.ling Clubs" and THE SAILPLANE has been held over
as it is still ill progress.
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Fromn Here and There lEuclid on GUdhllg

Showing the F1ag.-At the Milan Aeronautical Ex
hibition, held from October 12th to 28th, Germany was
represented by fOlK machines, three of which were
aeroplanes and the other the sail1plane SAO l'.-\ULO.

Condor 11

The co Condor 11.." Note the thin wing·.ection.. An outline drawing of
the machine is .hown on the left.

Q.E.D.

The recent very long distance Rig-hIs in (or rather
from) Germany have shown that fOl" such achievements
a sailplane needs to be able to fly at high speeds
without much detriment to its g-liding- angle. This the
old type of CONDOR was unable to do, so DiUmaJ, has
evolved the CONDOR n., in which the wing- has a
thinner and flatter seclion (Gtitting'en 032, with :l

maximum thickness of 7'1 ins.), and the "wash-out"
of incidence towards the tips has b~eJ reduced so thal
the end of the wing- uo:~s not bend downwards till a
speed of 112 m.p.h. is reached.

The machine has a span of 06 ft. 7 ins., and a Ieng-th
of 24 ft. 11 ins. Its min,imum sinking- speed is 0'0 m.
(1 ft. 7'1 ins.) per second at a flyillg speed of ;)i) km.
(:34 miles) an hour; when flying at 140 km. (87 miles)
an hOll,r the sinking rate is only increased to 2 metres
(6, ft. 7 ins.) per second. (These are definite measure
ments, not estimates.) DiUmal' has made it circle in
4} seconds. Put into a spin its air speed was only
,}(j km. (35 miles) all hour, and it lost height at 12'6 m.
(-H feet) per secon d.

A point is the landing ground as viewed from above.
It has no parts and no magnitude.

A straight line is the shortest distance between a
given club member and the bar,

A g'lider is a three-dimensional figure eDnsisting- of
lincs, surfaces, points, tacks and whatnot. By COll

struction it proves what mugs sOlne peoplc are.
The side of a given "B" pilot is equal to the sum of

the sides of any two "A" pilots.
No two members of the launching crew lie in the

same straight line.
A lady member is the centre of a eircle of reporters.

She is equal to anything.
Let A and B be two pilots ,recounting their exploits.

Then the lies of A are equall to the lies of B. For if
not, let A be the greater liar. Then B is less of a liar
than he might have been, which is absurd.

An unparalleled lie may be produced any number of
times in all directions, but will never meet its equal.

Let any givcn club official be described by an ordinary
member. Then the description will be unprintable.

If a circle be described about the bar {centre "XXX")
then all the members will lie inside it.

A subsidy is a magnificent figure, but it requires a
lot of proof to draw' on it.

•'7140
,----i
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New 0 uration Record ,-The world's d u rat ion
rec0rd of 36 hours 37 minutes, held by Kurt Schmiclt
of Germany, was twice beaten 011 October 2nd at the
Russian sO'aring meeting' in the Crimea. Soukholl1
linov, in a single-seater, started at 8.20 a.m. and
stayed up for 38 hours 10 minutes, and Lissitvine, in
a two-seater, starting' at the same time, soared for
38 hours, 40 minutes. Kochits, in a three-seater, kept
up for 11 'hours 30 minutes with two passeng-crs.

I3Irds ill Pligbt.-An International Exhibition of
Nature Photography is at present being- held in the
Natural His ory Museum, South Kensington, London,
and will remain open until November 30th. (Open
till 6 {J.m. weekdays and Sundays.) A large proportion
of the photographs aloe of birds, many of which are
shown in flig-ht. The exhibits have been assembled
from all over the world.

A Safe Bet?-" I am prepared to bet £1) to sixpence
that after Ihe first five years of the Government gliding
subsidy have elapsed there \\,-,jIt be more than three
times as many gli ing pilots in this country as there
were aeroplane pilots after the first five years of Ihe
Light Aeroplane Clubs' subsidy. This in spite of the
fact that thc gliding' subsidy is to be ,£5,000 p.a. against
the LA.C. subsidv of thOusands of pounds. .. But I
nl11 going- to allo\~' myself one get-out. My bet is off
if in tile interval an)' considerable number of us are
partially dissolved by corrosive Auids dropped on us by
hirdings of a foreign nation piloting- large numbers of
your blessed smell-waggons. "~-Po A. 'Vills in a 'letter
to The ,4eroplane.

Condor n.

As Useless as Gtidlng.-" Electricity is univer.s~lIy

allowed to be a very entertaining and surpnsllrg
phenomenon, but it has frequently 'been lamented that
it has never yet, with Illuch cel-tainty, been applied to
any very useful purpose. "-Or. Charles Burney, writ
ing in 1771.
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DiU:maJr at Dunstable

T HE prizes distl-ibuted at the annual Germa;"}
soaring meeting-s have always includcd a few
free voyages to England and back, alTered by

the German shipping- lines. In conscquence it has
bccome an annual cvent for a \n:lI-known sailplane
pilot fron Germany to turn up unexpectedly at the
London Gli,ding Club some week-end, there to be made
welcome at the price of having' to unload his expcrt
knowledge before all unending stream of (IUestioners
fl-om morning till night.

This year's visitor was Heini Dittmar, and he had
so much of interest to say that wc think some of it
deserves to be passed on to readers of THE SAILPLi\:'<E.

Cumulus Clouds

Thcre arc two main varieties of cumulus cloud,
possessed of very different propertics from the sail
plane pilot's point of view, yet no inkling of thIS fact
is to be found in any book on the subject. The first
is shown in rig. 1; it occurs when thcre is a fairlv
strong inversion close above the cloud-base level, an~1
this inversion prevents the cloud from growing
upwards; it is thcreforc rather Hat. As the up-current
under this type of cloud lasts about a quarter of an
hour, the pilot when he sees one can glide towards it
knowing" that the up-current will probably still he
there when he arrivcs. I t is therefore a useful cloud
for distance Rights, as the pilot can pick on one lying
in the direction he wants to go. The compensating
down-current, however, occupies all the space between
the clouds.

Fig.2.
Fig. 2 shows clouds of greater vertical development;

these are formcd when there is no inversion, or only
a slight one. In this case it is no use for a pilot t~
fly to a fully developed cloud, as the up-current beneath
it will have already stopped. He must get under the
cloud when it is just beginning to form. Such clouds
are useful for making height records, but not so g-ood
for distance flights. For the latter, the pilot must
climb inside the ~;loud, and then glide from its top to
the next one. In this case no down-currents wilt be
found in the spaces between the clouds, because these
currents arc concentrated just outside the cloud itself.

Cloud Streets

On the day on which four pilots each flew 310 miles
from the vVasserkuppe to Brno aerodrome in Czecho
Slovakia, taking abollt six hours over the journey;

Heini Ditlmar. holder "f th. world'. height record, lell. P. A, Will.

what lie think. of th." Hjordi••" in which he ha. just landed. Above:
Dillmar Itarlinl' for a flight in the If 'Scud 11."

Dittmar was not ablc to start till latcl- than they did;
however, in the CONDOR I I., he got as far as Pavlov,
267 miles, in three and a half hours. This gives ~he

astonishing g-round speed of 76 miles an hour, but
his average air speed was even greater, being- 140 km.,
or 87 miles an hour. These flights were, as one mig'ht
expect, largely done by flying straight down-wind
under cloud streets, though Dittmar says he did a
certain amount of circling. The same applies to last
year's flight when Dittmar put up a world's record of
232 miles. In the case of the four who flew to Brno,
three at least of them were using one immense cloud
street, and Briiutigam in the D. B. 10 overtook the
two others without their seeing- him.

A high wind facilitates such long distance flig-hts,
not only because the pilot has only a limited time at
his disposal before the thermals die out in the evening,
but also because it promotes the formation of "streets."

Spinning

One of the risks of flying inside a cloud with a
machine of good aerodynamic desig'n is the suddenness
with which it wi,l) gather speed if the pilot gets
inadvertently into a dive after an inadvertent stall. If
the speed becomes too g"eat, owillg- to the pilot not
knowing what attitude he has got into, then there is
a danger of the machine breaking up, especially if it
strikes a gust. Dittmar'sadvice in such a case is to
put the machine immediately into a spin, and to go on
spinning until onc comes out of the cloud. This will
effectively prevent it from acquiring excessive speed.
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Sailplane Construction fot' the Amateur
9-The Main Plane and Supports

By W. BUTTER-FIELD

Ul"i

good lateral stability. \,vhether a high willg pOSitIOn
reduces damage when landing is a debatable point,
but perhaps the chicl' reason for adopting the high
wing monoplane is that such an arrangement lends itself
to a simple, cheap, and light form aI' braced structure.

Before the advent of highly cambered wings or
aerofoils, the early pioneers devised ingenious methods
of "parasol" suspension to minimize the bending action.
It is now possible to util,ise a thick aerofoil section
which enables the loads to be carri,ed cantilever fashion.
The most popular method of sl.lpport is a compromise
between the two.

The c1iagrams shown in Fig. [) illustrate six methods
of sllspension in use to-day: (a) Pure cantilever, (b)
braced cantilever, (c) strut-braced 'pin-jointed at root,
(d) wire-braced and pin-j,ointed throughout, (c) four
point support (as PRlJFLI:-\G and F,ILCON), (I) two-point
sllspension (as SCUD type). Each system produces
bending in the wings, but the position and magnitude
of maximum bend,ing will vary widely and each must
be considered on its merits.

Before the 10<lds or b(:ndiilg forces can be determined
it is necessary to I,mow how the air loads are distributed
over the surface of the w,ing. Fig. 6 is an attempt to
illustrate some remarkable virtues of the cambered
aerofOIl. Note the intensity of the negabivc pressure
(suction) immediately over the front edge of the wing
when it actually faces the Ivind and should therefore be
subjected to a positive force of direct impact; owiilg,
however, to the existence of what Lanchester describes
as a "cycLic upcurrcnt," the relative wind approaches
the leading edge with all upward trend, so that the dip
ping front edge of the cambered wing section is actually
on the lee side and rcceives the benefit of a very intense
suction, that much exceeds the force exerted elsewhere.
Note also that the vectors over this portion of the upper
surface slope forward and that suction on this portion
is bound to ext:rt a forward propelling force in the
direction €lf flight as well as [\n upward lift. At lligh
angles of attack the pressure distribution on the upper
surface becomes uniform aad any upwind component
is then neutralised by the downstream drag of the trail
ing portion of the wing; the lift also falls away
abruptly, hence the stalL

It is interesting to note that, whether it be a flat
plane or a cambered one, it is always the upper surface
that contr,iblltes the greater part of the lifting effort.
\lVing sections such as used on sailplanes derive three
quarters of their lift from suction on the upper side,
this fact is also of practical value, since changes in
shape of the lower surface are relatively unimportant,
and deep spars can De used viithout detriment to the
lift coefficient. From this it follows tllat the upper
surface should retain its true form under all circum
stances and that the covering' material shnuld be well
support,ed and securely fixed. This covering distributes
the air loads via: the former ribs to the main spar or
spars.

The position of the centre of the resultant pressure
is another important factor in design. \Vith cambered
wi ngs the C. P. moves forward as the angle of attack

RI ~ tOA,O pN ~Ro...a"T lRLJSS

Rt.~" .. RE-A.!\. 11

-Io.QO"I",} "IJ~' 1<,< p.,,,: R'£i
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ALa.....£; ThE. [HDRD :.it ~tJIIVG 5ecr,o"'J K/"",!IV B ~.
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W HEN working from drawings prepared by a
competent designcr and approved by the air
worthiness panel of thc B.G.A., it seems 'a

little outside tho province of these articles to attempt
to discuss ,f,eatl.lres which influence design. It ,is, never
theless, desirable Hut the builder shoul'd acquire a
general knowledge of the distribution of the forces act
ing url'n the str\!lcture.

The simplest form of main plane is a single rect
angular' plane, its length (span) being about six times
,its width (chord), This "aspect ratio" in sailplanes
is often ns high as twelve, A higher ratio is still more
efficient aerodynamically but uneconomical in a struc
tural sense.

For primary training the high-wing monoplane is
most populnr. A machinc for beginners must possess
reasonablc inherent stabilit)l, i.e., the opposite of con
trollability, when in the air. Low position of the pilot's
weight, coupled with a sllight dihedral angle, ensures
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increases. (In the case of inclined flat planes it moves
backwards as the .angle increases.) If the wings arc of
two-spar construction the position of the C. P. deter
mines thc load on each spar for different attitudes of
the wing and the load on each spar will be in inverse
proportion to its distance from the C.P.

'['or stressing purposes the C. P. is assumed to act
at one-third of the chord from the leading edge when
the machine is at maximum angle of attack, the willgs
are then designed with a load factor of five for that
condition.

In diving flight the position is assumed to be three
quarters the chord from the leading edge, and in this
condition a factor of :l.[i is called for. Under these
circumstances the rear spar will take practical'l}' all the
load alld in the case of single spar wings \vith the
C. P. in thc backward position considerable torsion is

set up as well as bending and the leading edge is
boxed in with plywood and suitable diaphragms, which,
coupled with the spar, fo/'m an ideal member to resist
this torsion.

The drag forces on a sailplane when in normal flight
are very small and may be of epposite sense to those
of powered craft, i.e., the component of weight act
ing forward may more than balance any backward drag
and such forces are easily catered for.

The aerodynamic forces on the ribs are very low,
and ordinary former ribs, built from {in. sq. members
and 1jl6in. thick plywood gussets, stand up to the task
quite well. \N'hen the wing is of two-spar construction
and the panels braced, a number of struts or compres
sion ribs will be required. Two ordinary former ribs,
r~laced about 1-1. inches apart and covered with Ijl6in.
thick plywood, form very satisfactory struts.

The NationalSoariing Competition
By A. T. LUTOSLAWSKI

•IIn Poland

ON the 22nd of September the Minister of Transport
cledared open the Nationa l[ Gliding Competition
in LJ stjanowa, Southern Poland. It was the

first National meeting of this kind, and as such it has
attracted considerable public attention. There are now
in Poland 104- gliding clubs, with a total of about 9,000
members, 1,200 of whom are licensed glic1ing- pilots.

Polish gliding came into existence quite recently, as
bcfore 1929 no flights had been made except a few
very short ones. The dcv(>lopment was, however, fast,
and it is a point on which the Polish g-liding men pride
themselves that at no time did they resort to the help
of foreign instructors, nor were any foreign sailplanes
used in Poland.

The plan of the meeting- provided a special task for
each day, and points were awardcd for the accomplish
ment of the greatest number of these- on successive
days. For instance, the task of the third day was the
folIo:wing: Fly to Bezmiechowa (about 10 miles), ,return
and land at the starting point. Some 15 pilots manag-ed
to do it on that day. The record for a distance flig-ht
with landing at the starting point is held by Mr.
Brzezina, who flew from Ustjanowa to Sanok (nparly
<to miles) and back.

On another day distance was set as the !-ioa1, bllt
the weather conditions not being what they might be,
nobody equalled the 130 mtles Po'lish record. Three
competitors have, however, exceeded the 70 miles mark.

The duration of flight day was more -sllccessful; Mr.
Olenski on a MOSQUITO held the air fo·r 20 hours ancl
13 minutes, beating at the same time the night flight
record with 11 hours and 15 minutes.

The altitude clay brought some difficulties, as is
usually the case when extra-delicate barographs come
into the game. Mr. 'N'lodarkiewicz, a ,"veil-known
pilot who distinguished himself in last year's challenge
(then with an engine), topped the list with 8,800 ft.
above starting point. Capt. Bleicher claimed an
altitude of nearly 11,000 ft. but this was not officially
recognised, although there is reason to suppose that he
exceeded the existing record by a large marg-ill.

There have been several women competitors and they
attained excellent results, in some cases nearly equa'1ling
the men's records. Miss Mary Youn!-ia flew to 7,000 ft.
above starting point, and she covered a distance of
some 30 miles. lVliss Modlibo"ska improved her former
uuration record ancl went up for 9 iholirs 30 minutes.

The names of the winners of the competition have
not J'et been annoul1oed, but it is pointed out that
the general standard attained by rhe pilots is more
important than the peak results of some of them.
l'igures of averages are held in Ustjanowa to mean
I1lore than the records, even though the latter are
eagerly sought after. '['or instance, on the 1st of
October the 50 flights macle contributed a total of
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Scenes at the Polish 'Soaring Compelitionl. The lower picture onuhe left .hows the pilol' who look part.

more than 60 hours' flying-which shows that of the
many competitors very few had flown for less than
an hour.

I t certainly took away some of the spectacular
interest for the mere J'oor~ers-otl. On <I g:ood day,
when the leadi'l1g pilots were started by the rubber
ropes, there was nothing- for the poor journa'list to do
but try to pass his time for some six hours or so. On
the last Sunday a concession was made to the public,
which turned lip in numbers. There were 15,000
spectators, although Ustjanowa is not in the proximity
of any big- town. An exhibition of aerobatics was
staged by Mr. Offierski, a holder of a "D" international
licence, on a HAWK. He was towed to a height of more
than 6,000 ft. to save time-he mig'ht have been able
to get there by his o\\ln means but wc \You'ld have io
wait for it some hours. Nearly everythi,ng' that a fast
service plane can do with its 800 h.p. or 50 was done
by the beautiful HAWK with infinitely more grace,
because more slowly and with more "feeling." The
high aspen wings bend vi,sibly under the strain, but
never break. If they dicl, there is the parachute, always
worn for these flilghts. There have been no casualties
during- the Nationa! Competition, arid on the whole
accidents are rarc. Once the period of primal'y tuition
is over, the gliding pilot is probably using the safest
means, of transport in existence, barring the wheel
barrow.

The meeting was completed by an Air Rally, which
brought to the quiet Ustjanowa some dozens of Jig'ht
airplanes, most of them RV/D's, of the type which
won the last I nternational Challenge Competition. It
will not be out of the way to ment~on the fB.ct that the
French Air Ministry, as it purchased it D. H. COMET

after the big- race, also bought in PoJi<md an R\rVD9 as
an example for its designers.

The propaganda value of the meeting was g'reat-
thousands of people who have heard very little if any
thing about soaring have been forced to notice it-for
a few ,,-fays gliding \-vas the news, even for those that
always have stuek to the solid gTouod.

Another important lesson taught by that fortnight
at Ustjanowa was that good pilots ean soar in almost
any weather. Flights have been carried out in a gusty
wind which ooly a few months ago would have left
everyone k~eping the home fires burning and the gliders
secure in their hangars. A few years ago it was a~most

universally r,ecognised that there were no suitable
soaring sites in Poland, and i,t had been scientifically
proved that the climatic conditions could not permit
a flight of more than about 10 minutes, which was then
the Polish record. To-clay, flights of several hours are
considered the normal routine of any respectable club,
and the attainment of 24 hours' duration remains onlly
a matter of physica'l endurance, a feat which surely 'will
be soon accomp'lished by someone and then by others.

The enthusiasm of a few men has made Polish gliding
what it is to-day, in spite of the trernendo~ls difficulti,es
encountered in the development of this new sport" It
is tlQ> be hoped that after the first National Competition
there will be also International Contests which would
certainly bring fUl,the; progress, as is ahvays the case
whcl1I the powerful stimulant of emulation c@mes into
play. '['he Polish gilding pilots could enter such Cl

('on test with the hope of an honourable placement, and
if other nations should prove to be their superi0rs in
the game, they would be g-lad to learn from them
whatever there might be to be learnt.
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News from the Clubs

Gliding Clubs in South Africa
[Tile followillg ne,'owlt of SOlllh .'If,i(all gliding acli1Jities h,s

been. wrilfm ".1' Mr. H. G. Hurrell, 'Wllo ohtailled his "C"
(alificale witll the London Clidill.£{ Clllb iast jllly, alld Iws sillce
gUile Ollt to SOllth llfrica.]

In the past little h:ls been heard of ~liding in South Afric:l,
:lnd, Hp:lrt (rom ~cver,,1 un~uccl"~~(ul :ltlempts to form dubs
dtll··inf( 1930--31, few Rights of note have been m"de lIntil the
prc~ent ye"r.

At the time of writing there appears to be every prospect of "
stron!! movcmcnt "eiog built up in the nCM (uture, a~ scveral
ll1::lchiocs which hnve been son1C t:ilnlc in thr rOllr~c of ('on:-;truction
\Ire no·\V ready Or' about ,ready to lily j and, \\'hnt is Inore iliTlportant,
th~re are now some (our or five pilots in the country who h".,l'
ohtnined their "C" certificates in England (lncl Gern"",y, and
who arc prepared to nss·ist clubs with' regnrd to instruction and
organisation.

Th" following brier notes, "part (rom those of the Rand
Gliding Club, are obtnined from the locnl Press.

~and Gliding Club,

This newly formed club hn~ established its he:Jdquarters :It
Muldcr's Drift neM Krugersdorp. TI,e plnce selected has a !'(cod
site facing the prevailing north wind for all \\'ork up to thl" "B"
H"f.(C, and ,,-ithin a fl,-e mile radius good ,ites lire :l":lilable for
,,11 \\'inus. The m"in SO:lring slope is about h,,1f a mile from
the primary one :lI1(J also f"ccs north; it has n drop of 720 Ie"t
and connects up with the :\r:lg:lliesbu..~ rnng(', along which it
should be pos,ible to SO:lr in :1 north wind for about ZOO mi:e,
without resorting to thermals, which :lppcar to be plentiful
during Olost days C'f the ye:lr. In tlw pnst Ihere h:l' been much
controversy concerning the fe.asibility of !Daring at 6,000 fed
:lbO\'e sea level, and we are glad to ~ny \\'e h""e already been
able to prove that it can oe done. .

The dub is working in conjunction with a club form"<:l some
time ago hy members of the local German community, :lnd
between thcOl pos~ss a locally built ZOCllxr. and a sailplane
designed and built by S. \V. \"ne of Krugersdorp some three
ye-aI's ago. [See THE SAILPLANE .\ND GLIDER for Novemb"r 20th,
1931, and ]:n'lUary 15th, 1932.1 The combined membership is
ab~ut,,60i, two. of whem, I)avy and \Nard, recently qualified for
theIr A cert.flc'ltes.
Th~ sailplane has heen 110"'n by members possessing "C"

ecrtihcates.; of whom the d,II, has three, two English and onc

German. The best flight to date is one of 35 mins. ::l:.! secs.,
which was made on Augu.,;t 29th by W. H. Pidsky, late of the
London Gliding Club. Up 10 the present the chief difliculty has
been transporting machines to and from jolwnnesburg, a distance
of 20 mil-" but the necess'lry hangar is now in course of ('rertion,
and on its completion serious> flying will commence.

Swakop Gliding Clnb,

This club Is reported to have a membership of 70, and operates
frOIll sand dunes near "Valvis Bay. Since 1932 the eqtlipment has
consisted of ZOGlINGS 'lnd a PROFESSOR built locally by Me"rs.
\Vinter and Guhl; three $mthcr machines ha,'e just arrived from
G~nl1any; thus nwldng. il e,,~ily the bq;:est club in Southern
AI riC<l.

Several ll,ights 0,[ note have been made during the IJrc"ent ye8r,
includ'ing onc of 7 hrs. 10 mins. on September 9th by the club's
instruct.or, ,Vir. von Arim, Rying a Ill:lchine named" Flamingo,"
[>I"esumably the PROFESSOl~. The f1,ight storted shortly :llter noon
from a few miles out of SwakopIl1ound, the pilot (anding in
Swakopmound at 7.20 1'.111_, fi'-e miles from the starting point.
The maehin.e is reported to have reached a m8ximum height of
500 feet, <lnd to have been flown on a beat of 15 miles between
Swakoplllound and \V:llvis B:lY.

Paarl Gliding and Sallplaning School.

It is undcrstood that this organisation has been Rying a
prim:lry for some time past, and that the instructor is a
,rr. "Veitmnnn, a German "C" pilot. During the present month
(h~ construction of 8 FM.I'E h'ls been completed, and this machine
has been on view during the past "rcck at the lacal To\\'n Hall.
Good SO:lring country abound, in this district, ane! Rights of note
,hould be made in the near future.

Other Clubs.-Further attempts are l>eing made to form clubs
at Cape Town and Port Elizabeth, and in Zulu land.

A Soutb Africa\! Association of Gliding Clnbs is also being
(ormed, and one of its fi"t duties will be to make arrangements
for F.A.I. certific:ltes to be issued in South Africa, which cannot
he done at the moment as the Royal Aero Club, who are
respon,ible for their issue throughout the Empire, are not :It
pre_sent representee! in the Union. The atlitude of the Government
towards gliding can truthfully be described as sympathetic, an,1
it is felt II~at the formation of a central organisation will en8ble
further tlist'tlssions with the Minister concerned to produce
somethil"f( of more assistance to the movement than mere
symlpathy.

w. H. Pidsley loarinw for: 35 minule. on the U Avi." Sailplane, at Kru5rersdorp, on Augult 29th.
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London Gliding Club
Sunday, September 22nd.-Yes'terday and to-day, in response

to a club circular, many members came and tidied up the 'remains
of what useelto be a couple of IUlIlgars. Representatives of g.tider
repairing firms were also in evidence, Club members were pleased
to learn Ihat all damaged club property W!1S fully insured, and
private owners could be heMd making inquiries (better late than
never) as to the ~premiUl'ns for such insurance.

The rain and S. \\1. wind of a "warm sector'" cleared off in the
earlv aflernoon and gave place to a westerl)' I)reeze, which later
backed to W.S.V.,'. and became stronger. Cumulus appear d in
the sl;:y, but although the air was reported 10 be annoying-Ily
"fid(Yety," it failed to produce any thermals. Another sign of
its stabillity was that, while the wind was Iig-ht enoug:h at the
bottom for primary instruction, up above it was so strong that
a soaring DAGLlNG was being blown backwards. An occasional
squall, however, penetrated to Imver levels.

Dewsbery climbed to 800' It. in the RlloI'I'USSARD, and Barker
new his Scun. Humphries in the CRESTED V'/Rf.N (which, though
no longer his, he loves as much as ever), found that he only got
up to 200 fe when he Rew it at' 33 m.p.h., but reached 400 ft. by
t-lying at 31 m,p.h. "The litlle more, how much it is; he little
le~s, what worlds away'!" The KEEBLING ':1{50 Rew.

Of club machines, the PRun.ING, the new 1-ALCOK, and two
GRUN,W B:\lllcS were in action l Grant made an outstanding flight
in the PRUFLlNC, which qualified him for the FALCON. The former
machine was iater "concertina'd" by another pilot, who Rew it
into the ground at the take-off. (A wind of 25 m.p.h. and a
launch of 25 m.p.h. add up 10 50 miles an hour, at which speed
the PRVFl.ING is apt to be· a trifle sensttive on the elevntor.) The
nacelled O.'GUNG and on« of the open ones earned several cer
tificates, as lollows:-

"A's": Miss Archer, Himmelrei'ch, Hartlcy, Evans,
"B's": Marshall, Gillett, Smith (and: Jordan a "45").
"C's": Heath, Yigers, l':'uFfell, Bucknall.
The "ast two "C" men, R"ffell ;ll1d Bucknall, recently joined

(or became) Ihe Transport Sub-comm'ittee, with start,ling results.
Already two retrieving cars have been obtained, a new engine
has been installed in the w,inch, ami a garage for housing the
said cars is being: built. More surprises ore expected to follow
in due course.

Wednesday, September 25th.-The Wednesday half-day sessions
have beell carried on more or less regularly throughout the sum
mer. the only dif11culty being the raising of a !Iaunching team.
To-~"y, for i.nstance, only sil\. people turned up, and Rew a
DAGl.ING off the top in turn. Each time a search twd to be made
alon~ the Downs, and members of the public basking in their
cars were rudely turned out and made to come and help. But
while the D.'GLi~r; was comiflg back up 'the hill they would all
wander away and the whole process had to be g-olle 'through
ago,,;o. One man parked I.is car a little further off pach time h",
returned 10 it; but it was 110 use---he merely had longer to
walk per launch as the en:'ning drew on.

Sunday, September 29th.-ln the morning, as a depression
centre moved across London to I~]e North Sea, the wind backed
through S.E., N.E., and K., and finally finished up west at
one p.m.; but the pdn uidn't stop till three. Then out came Ihe
machines.

In the F ALCOS some got up 200 fl. and some didn't. I n tile
nacelled DAGl.lNG nobody did.

J. C. Neilan, of Sulton 13,,,,k and \\1ithernsea (not to mention
slIndry other landing fields in Yorl'<shlre, and once round Ihe
dock in a PROFESSOR) has been lurning up each week for the
past month to watch other people fly. TO-flay he could ~tand i,t
no longer, and decided to jOi~l the club. A GRUI',\U BAllY was

forthwith rigged and Neilan was pushed off the top for his first
view of Dunstable Downs from the air (but not Lefore he had
been asked his Ilame by the instructor on duty I). He threw a few
circles and looked down on "Vhipsnade Irom abollt 600 It. Others
flew the GRUNAU later, but the wind backed, and Fox caused
some stir by always ,coming back below the hill-top whenever
he went to the Zoo.

The DUNSTM3LE DEVIL, Dudley Hiscox's Super-HoLs (some ,rude
man christened it the" Dudling") made one of its infrequent appear
ances and thrice beat its own duration record, set up some time
ill August. Hiscox soared ,it for 22 minutes an& again (or half
,In hour, and Neilan also did a half-hour in· it, gradually gaining
height inch by inch ti,ll he looked ItO be one and a half times the
height of the hill above its top. Both reported pilrfectly smooth t-lying
eond,itions, and the machine even got above the GRUNAU BABY
at times.

The original HOLs Drm IEUFEL is now flying agaill at last,
and was up with Pringle at the same time as its bigger brother,
but did Ilot compare with it in performance. The ailerons are
now markedly turned up at their outer ends, which should enable
them to be used for lateral control.

Three D'\GUNGS, two o,pen and one closed, \\·ent off the top and
earned "B" certificates for Miss Archer, Pagnamenta, and Miss
Evans, and an "A" for Goldsmith.

Among the visitors on this day was-who do you think?
C. G. Grey of Tile Aeroplone. We all rubbed nul' eyes. He had
at last been induc.ed to visit the "aeronautical monastery" and
watch lhe Motorless ~"tonks working their way heavenwards,
while others took turns with the !'Iuns at descents from hill-top
to nether regions. There was much specll!at,ion whether the gre'"
man had ever known before \vhat a g-lider looks like. Some said
he must nave seel~ a few in the ear'!y days of aviation,. Others
H'membered that The .4craplol1e reported very thoroughly rthe
('I ford rneeting of 1922. SOlllcboJy mentioned a rumour that
llnce he had even been ,seen incogn,ito 011 DunstalDle Downs,
whereupon someone else exclaimed: "Incognito? Never '" The
truth is that !\Ir. G,re)' saw Kronfeld c1oud-hoIJping in the \¥IEN
at }-Ianworth i" 1931 and actually wrote an accollnt of it in
his paper. So there,

Saturday, October 511t.-W,ind blowing practiclllily nlong the
hill, from 5.5."". The HjORDIS soared for about two mil-w'tes,
nnc..l a D.\GLING flew. On onc flight the D,\(;r.ING, bllnched into
wind, kept straight on along Ihe hillside lill it stalled and sank
towards a hedge; the pilot, to avoid the hedge, dived it into a
.solltary bush. :\0 orher (xcitement.

Sunday, October 6Ih.-Two distinct "(ronts" crosspd over. The
first came at t,,·o p.m. and the order of events was: a wind of
five m.p.h. up the hill increased to 10 or 15 m.p.h.; then Hiscox
was laul,]ched in tl"e l)UI'S·f.\lJLE DEVIL just as the rain arrived,
and soared one beat before turning in to· a landing; the wind
increased to 20 m.I,.h. and soon hnil came clatlering c..Iown 011

the wings stit! on the hili-top (there were just enough of them
to shelter eYl-rybody) i ti,e hail continued quite a time while the
wind gradual,ly vel'reJ to north; there wa, n flash of lightning
somewhere near the BOWl, half a mile awa)', and two mcn holuing
on to a DAGLINC'S wires received mild electric shocks.

The .,]C'xt storm arrived at three o'clock allll only brought rain.
!\fterwards the \\~illd became light and turned to south. The
weather map shows a stationary cold ,( ront slrung out on a line
from Yorksnirc te' Devonshire (rom Salurday mid-day to Sunday
morning; it then got a move 01' and by one p.m. had reached
a line from the \\''lsh to Soulhampton. After that it faded ori
the map, as its pan-nt dep~ession had gone to Sweden to die.

Apart from the modest little cold front flight by 'the DEVIL,
onlv descents \\Tre made all cla". The machines in use were:
(;Rl;I'.\() 13.\I'.Y Il., FAr.CO~. open~ and closed DAGLING, KEEBLING,

The Old and the New; on the left. the two !langar. which blew down in the September xalea: on the ri..ht. the new hangar·and.dubhou.e
wh'ich i. rapidly nearing: completion~ Th. row of window. on the fint floor- belong, to the dining and .iuing !'cem. while the part jutting oul

on the riaht i. the bar, witlt a If tea garden 11 on ita toof.
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The ., Keebling": Mr. Keeble 'a high-performance veuion of a
... Z6aling." in soaring flight. ,Below: D. B. Rae demol)ltralel the

mode of entry to ita cockpit.

HOLS DER 'fEUFEL, HJORDIS, and DU"STABLF. DEVIL (which
Sproule put into a side-siip; the original intention in the design
was to put 011 orakes by splaying out the two n.:dders, but this
has never been successfully £lone).

Steplwnson a"d I':lsold obtained "i\" certificates.

Saturday, October 12th.-\Vind west in the morning, backing
to sou,th-west in the afternoon. The F,\LCON was nown by Testar
(on a visit from the 'Iidl:lnds), Rainey (who got above the
GRU~AU 13.\B\), and Dnvis. The GRUN.\U UAIJ\" 11. was nown by
Fox, the nacelled D"GLI:-;C was used for ;1ttempts on the "c"
cerlificate, and an open DAGLl7'lG was glided down 5el"e·ral times
with varying degrees of emot.ion.

Of privat.e machines, 'Nill, went up in the HjORDlS allout noon
and reached 1,000 ft., but "fc·uncl nothing"; and the DUNS1".-\BL"
DEVIL took the air t"'ice with Hiscox, and once with Ivanoff,
getting up quite high at times.

B. S. Shenston (onc associated wilh Dr. Lippis.ch) turned
up from Southampton, brin8ing wi,th him Hcini I)itlmnr, who
had been landed there by the Hamburg-Amerikn Line. Dittll1ar
was on two weeks' leave from Darmstadt, but unfortunately had
to leave England again next Thursday as the company's sailingi'
were only weekly. He was immediately made a guest of the
club for ·the week-cnd, After ""covering from his surprise at
seeing such an enornlOllS building going. up at a non-Gennan
gliding centre, he settled down to cpl1\crsation with the aid of
a pod<et diction;lry, and wilh astonishing rapidity picked up
enough English to cope witl" any emergency (especiallly if the
CO~'IDOR was mentioned). Among the aembatics performed on
thi, machine, by the way, hr has done a forward loop-but
only once, "ju t to say he had done it."

On Sunday, October 13th.-Dittmar had a chance to tryout
two I3ritish designs, first the HjOf<DIS and then the SCUD 11.
For the HjORDIS night the win"" was ne"rly south, so hr IMd to
perform perpetual figures-or-eight over the Bowl, and this in a
m:Jehine with wheel centrol fer the ailcrons, which he wasn't
accustomed to; but lle managed it well. In :the SCUD he had a
better wind d'irection, :Jnl! didl beats along the ridge, finishing up
with a glorious sidc-slip to a ,pot-landing near tile winch.

'Ni lis soared in HjORDIS while Dittmar wa, tlying the SCUD.
RHiney again did well in Ihe FALCON uuring a tempor:Jry veer
in the wind, but others Iwd il more soutllf'rly and couldn't keep
up. A DAGLII\O, starting from the top, flew along southwaHls
parallel to the hill and stalled gently dOWll into the only gap in
the first hedge. This sort of thi,n.r! bids fair to become a regular
,,'eekly feature (sce 1:J$t wcek's news).

In the evening "'e visit.ed the new \VI<EN which is nearing
completion in Morland's garage in H :Jl"penden.

Suuday, October 20th.-[n a N.N.W. wind, practically all the
soaring was done on the stretch leading to the Zoo, where the
power cables go up over the hill.

GIWI'AU B.'\BY WIIS nOWA by Neilan (who tried " few circles)
and others, one of whom wiped off the skid In a too-prolonged
side-slip. Of those who soared the F,\LC07'l, Grant and V·,-I. ,'on

Roretz specially distinguished themselves, the former getting to
about 800 feet. Tho OUNSLlBLE DEVIL ~nd :'t D'\GLlNG made
forced landings in another field; tbe KrmBLlNG ,oared, and a
nacelled DAGLlI'G rivalled the FALCON in a mastedy llight by
someone whose nnllle we could not discover. 'rhe Ihfl.'ITRO'S

turned up at dusk and ground-I'\opped ; Thomas, who waS allowed
to try it, waS delighted with the "cu'hiony" feeling of landing
on wheels.

A "'Drone" ("Il,e machine whic.h is going to revolutionise
gilding") came "gliding" over Irom Cambridge,but overshot
and landed at Hanworth.

"Ould Oireland" called and left his customa.ry benefaction.

Satnrday, October 26th.-Keeble and McClellllnd soared the
F,\LCO~', others s'Oared the GHUNA\J BABY I I., somebody stalled a
D,\CLING, IInd Pasold get his "B."

Sunday, October 27Ul ...-·Half a gale up the hill. All ailerons
working overt.inle.

The RHONBUSS,\RD put in an app"arance and had a couple of
lively nights. Cooper's attempts to get down through the acr~s

of lift (and final success) wpre watched by a large and sympathet,c
audience. Nichol,.on found that, wh",n he got up to 600 feet,
I", had to keep up 55 m.p.h. air speed in order to hover over
ene spot.

Both GRUNAU I3.·\RIES flew. The FALC0N was soared by Rainey,
Robertson, Davis, Payne, Grant, and Capt. Heath (who did a
martnificent side-slip straight from 300 ft. to just in f.ront of
the"hanj:(ars, with a landing run IIlat finished on the very brink
(if the rabbit warren", l3arker in the G.B. 11. found, as a rather
n:rious phenomenon; that the worst bumps were either low down
over the hill or right up under the douds; between these two
le,'els was 11 layer where it was diMinctly less bump.". \Vhy?

Whitsun Camp.-ft has been decided to hold an Instruction
Camp at \Vhitstln next year, lasting seve.n days. S. Humphries
will be Chief Instructor. Further p!lrtlculars I"ter.

Cambridge University Gliding Club
The club's flying ground i~ at C"xton Gibbet, 9~ m!les from

the town, and consists of three larg-e fields, one or whIch IS an
A.A. lanuing ground. Flyi,ng- started there at the end ~f April,
when instruction was given on the Zander and \VeyI NACF.LLF.D
ZOGt.I"n, wi nell-Iaunched. After a promising- beginning, how
ever, a wing- got broken ns the result of a stall near the ground,
and WaS not repaired lIntil after the beginning of the Long
Vacation. In the m ,lntime a certain amount of flying-instruc
tiona'll and otherwise-wa, \lone on the B.A.C. VI I. two-seater
oll'ned by O. L. L. Fitzwiiliam, the Duke of Grafton, and R. C. G.
Slazenger.

During July and August a small group of enthusiasts fore
"athered and lI'ere Riven instruction by D. j\'lacClement and
Fitzwilliam. A simple "iheel undercarr,iage had previousl'y been
fitted to the ZOGLING and greatly facilitated the ground trundles
across the aerodrome given Co pupils before they left the ground.
One hundred and sixty flights were made, and no damllge done
beyond one broken landing wire, The winch method of instruc
1ion caused general satisfaction, and is certainly quick. W. M.
Colles, 13. P. Griffin. Thompson, and V. Tuke-Tllylor (ab initios)
camE) near to their 11 i\ 's,'" and K. "V. Turner obtained his "B."

The winch is a 20 h.p. Chrytiler car, converted by members of
the club in the engineering lahoratory. For towing the gliders
across the ,field a Morris Cowley is used: the ZOGLING is taken
backwards, .running .en its wheels, with its tail on a pl"tform at
the back of the car.

Octobu.-\Vith the beginning of ihe new university year,
flying is now starting in earnest. The Du)<e of Grafton and
Slazenger have bought a \VILLOW "VREN. The only bad news is
that the B,A.C. VII., havinj:( suffered a heavy l:Jnding, is now
awaiting repairs to its fuselage.

The following Committee has been 'elected for the COIning term:
J. S. Paget (President), O. MneClcll1ent (Chief Inst$uctor), S. G.
Bauer, O. L. L. Fitzwilliam, R. C. G. SI'azenger, J. W. S.
p ..i.,gIe (Hon. Treasurer), K. W. 'furner (Hon. Secretary). Ti,
following are Boncrary Vice-Presidents: Dr. N. 1\. de I3ruyne,
W. S. Farren, Esq., Lt.-Col. M. O'Gorman, C.B. There are at
present 33 paid-up members, of whom si,x halle "c" certi'ficatcs.

Wednesda)'. October 2nd.-Pring·le and Turner made five flights
iA the ZOGLlNG.

Sunday. Oct.ober 13lh.-Slazcr1ger fbund patches of lift in the
WRF.N, b'ut lVas unable to keep in them, Five instructional flighfs
in the Ziiol..l~'O.
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.. Thi••port 10 ,1,0 .uil,bl. for ladie.": and here are Ihree of Ihem phololraphed a. Ihey ,'arl off Ih. lop of Dunsla1>le Down•.
Left to right: Mi•• Evana. Frt von Roretz, Mi•• Archer.

Sunday, October 20tb.-Twenty trundles III the ZOGLING.
Slazenge, took the WREN up la 700 ft.

Tuesda)', October 22nd.-Constructiol13l work on Slazenger's
spectacles', which he broko while putting the WRE:-i 011. By the
ti,ne this W()!oi cOll1pleted, HIld he \VHS in ,tho ~ir, the Ilnst cun1uli
of the dny hall disappeared. Three Aights ill the ZOGu:-;G.

Thursday, October 24th.-Twenly Aights i'n the ZQGLIN(;, and
one in the \VREN.

Sunday, October 27th.-We were ve,ry pleased to have a visit
from llr. Robert I<ronfeld in his "Drone." During Ihe course
of the d",y he g<lve us <l lot of useful and il11eresting <ldviee. Un
fortun<ltely the wind \\'as too strong for gliding; however, ~Ir.

Kronfeltl W<lS ablc to demonstrate the "Drone" and to A\' it bnck
to Cambridge. Dy way of contrast, we also had a visit from
~lr. R. O. Shutlleworth in a "Gipsy Swift."

[In reply to a request for furth",r information, "'e lenrn that
the club operates with a winch cable 3,000 ft. long, and this
;,ccounts for the \VREN reaching 700 ft. On another occ<lsion
it reached 900 ft., and the t\\'o-seater has got up to 700 ft. with
a pnssenger. The club is shortly going 10 have 5,000 ft. of
cable. So it is to be hoped the members will go on increasing
their skill so as to he ready for the next "thermal" season when
it arrives.-Eo.]

Yorkshire Gliding Club
Annual Report.

The Secretary's Fifth Annll,,1 Report, which we h",'e receivcd,
deals with the Club's activities up 10 July 1st, 1935, at whkl~

date the Club had completed tl~e fifth year of its existence "nd
its first complete year at Sutton Bank.

The change over to Sutton Bank has been the most important
step in the Club's career, and the Report considers that the
results of the past year's working have shown the move to h",'c
be-eo .fully justified. The flying has impro-ved in quality nnd
quantity, uncI the "ppo,intment of a full-time llr.ound enginee,r has
enabled rep<lirs and reconstructions to be carried out expeditiously.

The buildings, which began as a merp. shell, were gradually
fitted out dllring last winter; the workshop has been extemively,
though not completely, equipped. Thc hangar hus withstood
severe storms, but Improvement~ are nceded in its we"ther
proofing and ventilution. Accom,!,odation, however, is becoming
inadequate, but the question of putting up larger und more
permanent buildings is bound up with that of the site. At
present, owing to the -efforts of Mr. P. A. Wills, the Club's
sr;cllrity of tenure of Sutton Bank ..est Si on a sllb-Ieuse from thc
British Gliding Association which, including options of rene\V~,I"

cmries the occupation of the site to April, 1941. But it is of
the greatest illlportance that thc site should be purchnsed as soon
a< pos&ible because, until the Club actually owns it, the erection
of really permanent builnings cannot he contemplated. It is
hoped that this purchase may be effected rIuring the coming year,
with assistance frem the Go\'(~rnment subsidy.

With regard to the granting of the subsidy, mention is made of
the .'\ir Ministry's requirement that the RG.A. should first ha\'e
reformed its constitution so as to give effective control of the
Association to the uctive Aying side of the mo\'ement, and .readers
arc reminded thnt the Club has consistently ,reccmmended this
course ever ;;ince 1930, Further, the "ctual principles on which
tlw suhs'dy is to he mlministered, with the i\ir Ministry's approval,
follow Vf'ry dosely on the lines ef a MemQmndum submitted hy
the'Club to the B.G.I\.

F1ying.-Whcn thc Yorkshire Gliding Club transferred its
pntirp. ,ncth'ities to Sutton Bank, induding- the training of pilots,
there were many who wondererl h<lw it could be possible to
bring absolute beginn{!rs up to the soaring stage if instruction

\\'as to be confined to a large flat nrea at th~ top of a prec'pltou~

;;lope. Yet U,C problem ha;; now been sucees;;fully solved, n;; the
following extract from the Repert shows :-

"The early part of lhe year under review ","5 l<rrgely devoted
<to experimental wo,rk of "'elnentary nnd intermcdiate training
on the flat bl' l11euns of ,the winch. \o\'e can now ;;ny Ihat the
nwthod of ,n~chnnised t,rnining we h'lve developeel is at least as
efficient as the aiel method of sloi>e tmining. In nddition it
requires far le" n1l111\)al labour, <tnd thereby enab'les trnining 10
take place when comparntivcty fcw members 'Ire present. .'\
training course fc,r ah il1itio glider pilots now includes:
((I,) winch-bungy 1<lunches in primary ll1'1chincs, (I» winch launches
in intermediate machines, including circuits and 'S' flights,
(cl dllal soaring instruction, (eft solo soaring pr:1ctice. One effect
of this method of training is that the pupil does not get his 'i\'
certificate until he is prnclically ready to take his 'C' cenifk"te,
but as the object of nny gliding club is, or should be, to tmin
'C' pilot~ and not' ,\' pilots who remnin as such, this is not
considered a di;;:1dvantage."

During the YCc.-lr undpr rC\'iew, six uA," six "13" ::lnd five
"C" certificates were cbt",inpd; this is claimed as n record for
prodncial clubs c\'er the period in question. There wns not n
single accid"nt to a member of thp, Club ill\'o!dng p<:rs~nal injury,
though on t\\'O occasions machines have been so dall1nged as 10
need extensive rebuilding.

The m;,chines now availnble are: one ZtiCLI"C :lI1d one Ol<'l(so,<
training glider, HOI.s DER TEl:FEL I., HOLS J)ER TEUFEL I I.,
CI.OUOC.R.~F·r PH,\NTOM sailplane, f,ILCOl' I., PROFESSOR, alJd
STEO)JAN -two-seater sailplanc. The last three MC privntcly
owned, though the FAI.COS has been pi 'Iced at ,the disposal cf the
Club by Mr. F. :'<. SI,ingsby pending its purchase from Slingsby
Sailplanes. The Club;s Inability to buy new machines during the
yenI' is attributed partly to necessary non-recurring expenditure
on buildings and site improvement, and partly to the fuct that
the cost of maintaining existing machines has cxceeded by over
£70 the revenue obtained kom their hire. This .<tilte of urr~ir~

i, no,," being r<'ctified, and the Club looks forward Co adding at
lc~st two more nlachines to the fleel in the immedi~te fulure.

Channel Gliding Club
'Ne have nOt becn absent from THE SAtLPL\NE'S columns

through lacl< or interest in the movement, but mostly because
everybody has been too busy making, repairing and Aying
machines to make notes of our doings. We use ~uto-towing

for launching. \Vhen there is a S.\oV. wind the soaring site can
be reached from the 'drome from a height of about 500 ft., and
enough height can always be obtained to Ay the machines back
aRain.

Sunday, July 14th.-The B.A.C. has at last been finished, and
tested by i'llI'. Turner, with Mr,. Whltnall and Miss Brown as
passengers.

Sunday, July 2Ist.-lnstruction was given to Miss Brown, and
Messrs. Alien, Cooper, Billings, Frank, L. Grifli-ths, Beese, and
\Varrard, by Mr. Turner in the B.A.C. VII.

Sunday, July 28th.-Miss Brown and Messrs. Alien, Billings.
L. Griffi-ths, Beese, and Warrard hnd flights In the B./\.C. VII.
with Mr. Turner to sec that they did not break thing-so

Saturda)', August 3rd.-"\:Vork."
Sunday, August 4th,-The morning being- spent in clearing

of -the hangars, in the afternoon :\'1iss Rowl ;,nd !'rl,'ssrs. Billings,
E. Grit1iths, Hessle, and two new menlbers received dual in
stnlction ;n the B.A.C. VII.

l\Ionda~'. August 5tb.-Poor old B.A.C.! Messrs. Alien,
Billings, Gover, L. Griffiths, and Deese threw it about under the
watchful eycs of Mr., Turner.
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Sunday. August IIth.-South-west wind at last. The
PROFESSOR was hurriedly rigged and Turner was towed up. He
clid not seem to lose any height in his /light to the hills. He
soared for about half an hour. threw in a loop to sho\\' uS how it
was <lone. and then the long-sufflTing soul came clowl1 and
instructed :\1 iss ~Iunro 'JI1d :\!essrs. Alien, Billings, E. Grifiiths,
and L. Grifliths in the IJ.A.C.

Suuday. August 18tl1.-11 rained. but cleared up towards the
evening, and Allcn, Eavens. E. Grifliths. L. Grifliths, Savage,
\Vhitwell, and a ncw member h"d ilights in the B.A.C. uAtil
dusk.

Saturday. Augusl 24lh, and Sunday, Augusl 25th.-Demon"
strCllions at LYI1lJlnc Rally,

Wednesday, Angust 28th.-Savage, Peerless, and Wilson had
dual in Ihe R.l\.C.

Sunday, September tst.-I3,jilings, Savl1ge, Scolcher. and E.
Griniths hi,d dual \\·hen the weather permitted.

Sunday. September 8th.-,\ very good day's ilying was done by
Alien. E. a,'d L. Grifliths, V. Bmings, Scotcher, Whitwell, and
Vellicote.

On the fo'Io\\'in/Z Sunday there was a gale. :-.10 flying-.
Sunday, September 22nd.-\Vind strong ond gllsty al first;

ca'lmed down obout 5 ,p.m. V. Billings, E. and L. Grilflths,
Scotcher, Senter. Reylwlds, and "vhilwell had instruction in the
I3.A.C. VII.

Snnd'ay. September 29th.-l.ot~ of rain ,ag~in, but in spite "I
it E. and I.. Griflhhs, Senter. \\Totson, Re)"lOlds. V. Hilling-s.
\Vhitnall, ~nd Billings and some new member~ had dual in the
B.A-.C.

The U.A.C. IV. will be finished soon afler its o\ierhaul, when
we hope we shall all go soaring. and have something more
inleresting than duol traIning to write aoout.

Hull Gliding Club
This club is a continuation of the Hull Experimental Glicling

Club. of which news ancl pictures used to appear in THE S.IILI'LA""
up till about two years ago. .

The club's machines are: one secondory type n,,\Ch,ine of club
design and eonstructi,cn, and onc primary traincr under r,epair
[\nd reconstnlction.

The lraining site is Hull i\irport. Hedon, approximate:y OM

square mile in areo. Launching is by cur IOw on 400 feet of rahic.
September 15th.-~'IC'mbers arri"t'd to watch the machine

tested in a 40 m.p.h. gaie. Afler neorly crashing, Lawson decided
lo postpone the wondedll.l ellent unlil the "breeze" hod dropped,

September 22nd.-Lawson put her through her paces and cle
elared the perflJrmance better (if possible) than e;,cpected. Rain
stopped plo)'.

September 28th.-L::\wson mode two ,circuits (rom 200 ft. Ten
members had half 0 mile ground run.

September 29th.-Flights of 78 and 74 seconds by I.awson pre
ceded a pcrfen training doy. iSille members each had six ground
runs of onc mile length.

October 6th.--Lawson again dashed the spectators' Ilopes with
four splendid flights from '400 ft. Most members hod improved
enough to practise hops. and though there were thri[~s. spills
were absent.

October 12th.-ln 0 slr.ong breeze, four members made training
runs. 130wm'J/1, a pow.cr pilot. made his first /light.

Octo'ber 13th.-l.awson demonstrated to the P"ess. and Bowman
made I~is first circuit. The ""ind freshened ond became very
Rusty; making the other members realise it is not "all' beer
ane! skittles." l;nlucky 13th, Lawson finished the day by Iland
ing' in the fence. Damage very slight, praisecl he it, for we
e"pect to have a film taken on the :;lOth for exhibition in a local
cinemn.

Devon Gliding Club
i\fter seven mcnths spent in the constrllotion of our D1CK.<;ON

primary, and 0 furlher pe.riod of woiting for C. of i\. inspection,
\\'e hal'e at Inst starteel gliding.

On Salurda)'. SeptembeF 14th, ~Ir. V. S. Gaunt, of Yeov!l,
n'pr'('scnting the B.G.:\., came 10 give th€ machine its nn;t!
inspecticn, and he \\'<15 DCCOlllpanied by !\'Ir. Pen rose, who i:-:; weH
kn,cwn as the ,constructor <ond pilot of the I'ECASUS sailT'lane, who
kin(lIy gave our machine its first t<"st L1ights. Mr. 'Penrose <.lid
two flights of ten se()(]nds each, and he wos followed by ~fr. S. c;.
Tolman, Ho,). Secretary of th" C~lIb, who did six seconds.

At present the Club has a 32·acre field. IVith a length into the
prevoiling wind (S.\V.) of obollt 600 yarcls. and a slope of ob(}ut

1 in 12, bUI it is ho!)()t! at some tin,e in the future to obtain a
soadng "ill".

Gliding has taken place each week-end \Up to October Gth
with !1o 11'101''' clamage th'H1 a bent rudder-bar. Oa Saturday,
October 5th. " member put the nose of the Inachine into lhe
ground at h:gh speed. with tile result that the starboard lal1ding
wires broke. This, however., was the sole damage, and \Vc were
flying again next day.

Car-launching has been eXI)()rimented with quite .uccessfully.
and the more advanced members are being regularly sent off in
this manner. This method is not without its hair-raising (and
amusing) moments, as on October 20th, when the machine. which
was expected to bear in another direction. passed over a numher
of pigs at about eight feet. the terrified animals scattering in all
e!,irections, tut immediate!ly afterwards showing the most remark
able intelligcnoe in gettIng os for from ,the scene of operations
as possible. Our sole lady member. in a lI{Cry good flight, chasccl
the launching car and olmost succeeded in lancling en the reof,
to the great surprise of its occuponts. the car 5uc<:eeding in getting
away "Rat out'" in bott{)m geor. The final flight of this dill'
consisted of a clImb to ob,}ut fifly feet, ~lId a spectacular right
hand spiral. To everyone's great surprise. however, there waS
n'} more damage than a D<"nt wing-skid.

Jersey Gliding Club
Sunday, September Ist.-A splendid! afternoon's sport. five

members having 15 l~igl'1ts in a very li'ght S.W. breeze. This is
very good pract ice as we have to make landings on rougll grol!lnd
ot high speed. The fj,rst "S" lurn mode on our ground was
done by Wagstaffe.

Sunday, September 15th.-The weather was wet, and a sllrong
west wincl. up to 30 m.p.h .• made gliding rather rough, so after
a few trials with Ihe DACLlNG we gave it up rather than run the
risk of damage.

To-day Carter brought out his CUD I. sailplane, which Is
now completed after 12 months of spare time work. After some
finishing touches are done. it will be ready to Ily.

S1II1dllY, September 22nd.-G~eat excitement lo-day as 'the SCUD
w~s finished ancl lest 'iligillS macle, which proved very successful,
there being a strong west wind of 20 to 25 m.p.h. Finished in
si'lver and blue, it was great'!y admired, and hos created a great
deal of inlerest among the Jersey pub'lic. After putting it away,
we brought out the DAGLlNG and s,ix flights were made.

'fhursday, September 26th.-This time lIle tried the SCUD f'ron1
~he gully 'between the two main hil'ls, and had really lovely t1ights
of 350 yards. Carter had great d,ifficulty In landing in ou~ own
ground, as, Ihe SCUD gatl1ered speecl very quickly when put dowl1
for a Iandin,g, and soon gaincd lift.

Glassford I", the DoIlILING 'had two, launches from the gully.
S....lday. September 29th,-1\ gIeot day fQr us; at last we were

lounched from 'the top of the hill. Glassford gaining his "A"
with a Hight of 32 seeoncls. \Vag'stoffe, who already has his "A"
and "13," made a flight of 34 seconds, and Carter, in the SCUD,
two Hights of 36 and 37 seconds. made at higb speed. As the
local Press had published photographs of our activities, a large
number 01 the public came along and watched these flights.

Smuta)', October '6tll,-, very wet day, which cleared in the
afternoon. The wind was west. bU't of little strength, so .that
although we hacl 12 launches it proved very disappointing. as
\VEl were unai.Jle to start from the tOp. So flights with the
OAGLINC were lip to 16 seconds, and the SCUD up to 25 seconds.

The SCUD L hos a solicl trailing edge to the \\'ing and looks
much be~tel·.

The Jeraey Club', .. Daa:lina:" in flia:bt at the "Iuh', lite On Ihe weot
coaal of the i.laDd.
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The De"rbyshire Gliding Club and the Gtiding Section of the
Manchester Branch of the Royal Aeronautical Socic-ty are now
definitely under the managem~nt of ~ne, con"~li~~ee, and when
all the forll1al business of formIng Cl Limited LlabIhty Com"any,
etc., etc., is oyer, it is hAped that the Club-Section-Branch-Society
Company will be 1'<I1own,.by a (represen:tati,,;e ,if slightly shorler n?m~;
In the meantime. we will proceed with News trom Derbyshll·e.

l)nf0rtunately we have to go back to the end of June to record
our last activities not yet reported in TilE S,HLPLA'-:E. The GOLDfiN
\VREN made vario"s' flights, of no outstand,ing int£reS't, except
to its owners, and primary training ,procetded apace at Camphill
until Sunday, June 30th, on which date the last flight of the
day resulted ,in ."'hat the London .C.lub Iilews" writer would call
"the worst slall In the memory of hVIng mall.

Sunday, Juty 21sl, was a day in a thousand. \Vind :vest, 30
m.p.h" with tots and lots of enormou~ cumulus c1o~d gOIng o,ver
at about 3,500 ft. Smith succeeded 11'1 almost ent.r.ely wasting
this opportunity, chietly through inexperience. but partly (we
hope) th.rough a complete lack of upward view. To cu.t a
long story short, the final resullt was 3,600 ft. and. ~ 7 m<1es.
"Silver C" height has been claimed, but not yet officIally Con
firmed. The upward view has now been renledied, but another
such day has not presented itself so far.

Seven members of the club attended the Dunstable Camp:
Booth, Brown, Cramp, Dmds. Garner. Kaye, and lileads, .the
last-named of course acting as instructor and generally being
of the ut~ost assista:lce to the org anisers. as was the veteran
PRUFLlNG, which the above members took down with them, and
lent to the London Club. Of ,the remaining six: Brown, Davies,
Garner, .and [{aye. got "B·s.... while 1300th and Cramp got
"A's." \N'eIl done. the London Camp! l3ut don't forget the
hard prelimi'nary work put in at home.

The GOLDEN \VREN wa~ up a't Sutton Dank for the Competi
tions, gaining both first and second height prizes in Class 11 .•
flyiAg 15 hours during the week and celebrating its l00th hour
in the air. A most enjoyable outing.

On Salurday, September 281b, Wills, Dewsbery. and Nicholson
paid us a visit, complete with HJORDIS and RUONIlUSSARD. The
wind was south, 25 to 30 m.p.h., so Eyam Edge was the she
chosen. l'l1e VVREN and BUZZARD flew about four hours between
them (four flights. ma.ximum height 1,000 ft.). but Wiils did
not rig the HJORDlS, having seen five people fighting desperately
with the Buzz.\I1D wing while it forced them relentlessly back
against a stone wall.

On S'Unday, Seplember 2911i, the wind was west and not sO
strong, but the Lapse Rate was considerably better, with the
resul! that our visitors were al>le to disport themselves over our
"first string" slope-Bradwell Edge. \"Iills reached 5,000 ft. in
HJQRDIS and flew over Sheffield (12 miles) alld bac',. The
BUZZARD lIIas not quite so ambitious. being content to to\lr about
amongst the clouds within a radiu .. of a mere five miles or sO
of home. Flying time for th,e day. approximately 5! hours.

Sad to relate, the \VRfiN was damaged at the launch. by using
too stro'/lg a lauIlchil1g rope; Le,. two good ropes together. The
result ",a.. that the tail crew could not hold on and the launch
had little or no "elastic" abou't it. As a low stone wall had
to be cleared to ge~ over the edge, the pilot very rightly tried
to spin round On the ground. 'but this was not quite successful,
and' slight damage was done to the neck and drag- bracings. We
have repor'ted the incident fully as there are two morals to be
pointed. Firstly, that about the bunching rope, and secondly,
that it is worth that extra quarter of an hour to carry the machine
to that be~ter launching ground a lit!le further on.

A lot of useful training was also put in to-day on a new
OAGLlNG (the other one is almost ready for covering again), and
although !iule stress has been laid on primary training in these
notes it wiU not be long before wc are reporting a large batch
of "A's," to s~y nothing of HB's," or· 'le's."

Sunday, October 6Ih.-Training at CamphllJ, also an attempt
at a"C'" by Saunders in the PRUFLING. Unfortunately the
attempt was made 'too late, after the wind had died, and although
Saunders flew very nicely he jusl went down and down and
down.

Salurday, October 121h.-\Vorking party moving walls to give
access. to that better launching- g-round mentioned above. also
test 11Ights of GOLDEN W){EN wHh new neck. etc. Flying time,
45 minutes.

Sunda)', October t3tb.-IIJstruction on primary. soaring on
secondary and sailplane--all at once.

At first, muc~ discussion as to whether it was a PRDFLlNG day
or not. Evenlually Ihe 'VRF.N was launched to see what it was

The" Dunstable Devil." • developn.ent of the "1-101. der Teufel"
:type by D. C. Hiacox and Hi E. Bolt .n, flying over itl native heath at
DunstaMe. NO'le the twin rudder. 1 he machine has noW' beell Bold
IQ a member of lhe Midland Clidin~ Club ao the reoull of an adver-

Cisemenl in It The Sailplane."

like; and as i't did not drown it was decided to give Saunders
another chance. He responded with a very n,ice night of ten
minutes. ou·r first Derbyshire "C," and the \VREN promptly lost
300 ft. in celebrating the event. Later. Oa"is made a "C"
attempt, but the wind had died and he paid ,the inevi,table penallty.
Flying time for the day, 3 hours.

The Club House at Gamphill Farm is now firmly established,
and we have converted one barn into a workshop and another
into a passable hangar. New members are coming in well, even
at this ,time of the year. and good members at 'that. The Sort
who don't mind a lot of hard work and ZO seconds flying at
the end of it. Our. next most urgent needs are working parties,
a new single seater FALCOt\, and a proper hangar. Suitable
steps are being taken in all directions.

Leicestershire Air Sports Club
Club, flying has been curtailed somewhat the last month be

cause we have been operating on two sites. some 30 miles apart.
The B.A.C. 11. has been tlying at Six Hills as usual. The
best day was October 20th. A(ter the gale had subsided, flying
was commenced about thrce: o'clock and 17 winch launcl1t's were
made before dark, seven Inenl'bers J inciluding a lauy member,
having a good afternoon's sport in a biting north wind. The
c1ub's other lly,ing has been done on a hillside near Market
Harborough, about 17 miles from Leicester. The hill is a basin
rising to 150 ft., but the rise is "ery gentle; some members,
however, are of the opinion that soaring llight will be possible
here; it would have a beat of half a mile and it faces due west.
The PRUFL1NG was flr",,'t flown here on Sunday, September 29th,
and six flights were made, 30~ seconds being Ihe best of the
day.

Sunday October 6tb.-The PRUFLlNG made t"'ree fllghts, and,
as there was no wind, was pack~d up.

Sunday, October 13th.-The best day yet on this site. In a 15
n1.1),h. S.\V. wind six flig-hts werc made, all of over 30 seconds.
the best being 45 seconds.

Sunday, October 20th.-The PROF1.ING was taken out from
Leicester, where it is stored. but the "';nd was too northerly,
and it was not ,oigged1

, Only Ihe first 100 fl. of hill has 1leen used
On this site as yet, all i:ntnching being by usuall catapulr ·,nelhod.
Efforts are being made to secure this ground for the c:rub and to
build a hangar there. Negotiations are. however. still in the
primary stage.
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Midland Gliding Club
After months of patient waiting members were tewardlld by

the inaugural meeting at the Long Mynd soaring site at Church
Stretton on the week-end of October 19Ih·20Ih. The machines
assembled were FALCOI' I I., the club's PRCFLlI'G and notably
HjORDIS. Unfortunately the club's PROFESSOR was damaged in
transit and could not appear. For politic reasons we are unable
to mention names at the moment, but distinguished visitors were
staying in Church Stretton, whose presence added greatly to the
event.

On the Saturday a westerly gale prevented fl) ing but indicated
some of the possibilities of Ihe site. On Sunday morning th~

wind was light and N.:-<.W. HjORD1S ventured over the ridge,
but the wind' was too northerly to give hill lift. By mid-day the
wind changeo to N.W. and FALCON 11. was hurriedly assembled.
She was launched and saileo out ano along the ridge fOr 20
minutes (as time was short) and made a good spot landing.

The PRUFLII'G was also flown by two pilots whilst the FALCON
was up for periods of twenty minutes Or So during the afternoon.
One luckless pilot ran into a snowstorm after ten milwles in
the air, and at the approach of an unp'easant looking cloud at his

ZANDER & WEYL

level decided that a "C" test liight was not the time to practise
cloud soaring, so maoe a hurried but safe landing on the ridge
south of the club ground. Another club pilot distinguished himself
by bringing FALCON 11. in to land with two pretty but rather
hair-raising side slips.

HjorwIS reached a height of 1,500 ft. above the ridge-in a
ItMth-7.vcst wi,,", sO ,that great things are el'l)ected from the site
when an ideal we8\ wind is blowing. It was certainly delightful
to see 'HjU1WIS in the air.

Fi\LCON 11. was retrieved {rolll the rioge after the snowstorm.
An attempt Was made ta fly her back ,to the club ground, but the
wind dropped ami with it FAr-CON 11. In dusk she was retrieved
by trarer, and a weather-b~own gathering of enthusiasts ter
minated proceedings· quite normally in "The Hotel" of Church
Stretton. A memorable week-end.

During the month of October we are happy to record that
IVleeke and Olver obtained the first "C" certificates gained by
metnbers .ince the club was Conned.

October 26th.-Flying was restricted to the D,IGLING at Hands
worth. Holland mu,t be congratulated on being the first mem
ber ,to obtain an "A" Certificate in an open OAGLlNG at Hand,
worth.

.. MALLlTE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF

Tel.phone: 13ISHOPSGATB J641

Manufactured by the

AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co., Ltd.

218-226, KINGSLAND ROAD, LONDON, E.2

LIGHT AIRCRAFT

LUTON ROAD, DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

Manufacturers of

GLIDERS AND SAILPLANES

SPECIAL
GLIDER· PLYWOOD

"WOLF"
GLIDER

Manufactured by WOLF HIRTH

o

Delivered from Germany, new,
April, 1935, constructed as
general purpose glider with C.
of A. for aerobatics, in perfect

condition, cost £170.

o

FOR SALE

, " Kassel "
I'

i Two-Seater Sailplane
(Holder of Br:itiso Cross-Country
Distance Record with Passenger,

46 miles)

o
Recently Re-conditioned

Throughout

o
PRICE with full C. of A. and Trallet

Apply-LONDON GLIDING CLUB,

DU.NSTABU::, BEDS.

For Immediate Offer £90
Complete with Trailer -. .

Apply-

NATIONAL AVIATION' DISPLAYS, tlD.,
GRAND BUILDINGS, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, LONDON, W.O.2

£75 i
I

I

I
-l
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THE CARDEN·BAYNE8 AUXILIARY
(En.i"e Retracted)

Pale..I, applied lOT

SCUD 11
The most successful sailplane in the 1933
and 1934 B.G.A. annual contests, and
holder of British altitude record of 8,323 h.
A light and efficient 40 ft. span sailplane
designed for the private owner. Easy to
erect and launch.

Price £125", at Works

SCUD III
A new highly efficient design of greater
span and refinement. Even easier to erect
and operate. Quickly detachable cantilever
wings and tail planes. V/heelundercarriage
to assist take off and ground handling.
Ball·bearing controls. The most practical
sailplane ever designed.

Price £175, at Works

CARDEN·8AYNES AUXIUARY
Identical with Scud 111 but fitted with a
small retractable auxiliary motor to enable
the machine to operate from aerodromes or
flat fields and climb to suffIcient altitude for
thermal or cloud soar,ing. Engine or air·
screw may then be retracted into the neck
of the fuselage; restoring the gliding angle
to that of Scud II I.

Provisional Price £250
TRAILERS PARTS MATERIALS

ABBOTT-BAYNES SAILPLANES
(Branch of E. D. ARBOn, LTD.) FARNHAM, SURREY Phone-Farnham, Surrey 682, 683

66, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON,S.W.l

THE BRI,TISH

GLIDIN'G ASSOCIA'TION. LTD.

Annual Subscription
O,1e Guil1ea

(No. A7l

£99 17 6

HANGAR

A, ,ufplied /0 ;"~~y Glidillr Club, f.o, !h• •l!icie~1 housin, ofSailplalle!. Gliders ond
Smol Airplallcs. Carriage paid ""thlll /UO m.lt.o/works. EasylcrmJ arron~ed.

SPECIFICATION 50 h. lon~. 30 h. wide. 8 It. to Eave•. 15 h. 6 ,...
10 Ridae. In complele leerian. (or ..eOiY erection. Walls

~ in. T.G. and moulded; wea'herbo8I'd. Oft 3 x 2 framinill l(on.bo~nd principals 10
roof. ,trenalhcn"d with iron lie rod. and braclet.. T. anQ q. hoardmv cov.ercd Rood
QualitY!'oofi", felt. finished whh barge b~rd,.. Three wmdows each "de. 21 02
villi. MaJ[. door opening filled each end Ilngl. hmlcd dootl and removable .hutters.

E,1trance Fee
One Guinea

o

development of Gliding

In thiS country, join

iI'

further the

and Soaring

110

Ellis's
GARAGES~THE DUNSTABLE

KESTREL
£ 130 with C. of A. Drawings £6 : 6 : 0
DISTANCE-52 milu, It. G. Robertson, 11,·8-35 (CELUjN PRIZE)
HEIGItT-3,800 feel, J. P. Dewsbery, 5 8·34 (TflUNDERSfORM)
DUilATlON-6 hr. 55 min., E. L. Mole,llO·8.35 (BRITISH RECORD)

THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.
LUTON AERODROME, BARTON, BEDS. ~

ALL GLIDER MA 1"ERIALS SUPPLIED. .........-

01... _del,
include:

"Mane'"
Iroll1 13 I 0

.. Super"
{roll1 14 5 0

uHeudoD"
f,oll1 16 10 0

•• Reliallce"
Iro.. 18 10 0

.. h.li. " (.11 .teen
Iro.. 18 10 0

"ViII."
irom 110 11 6

Send for FIIEE
CATALOG'UE

From The I RAINHAM'
£12/5/6 Stron.I,amin"wi,h I ill. wea,her·

hoard. 10 suin. coune. Upper
12'. 8'.6'. 8' £ 12 5 6 portion 01 ..be.t.. .h.e's wi' h
14'.11'.6'.8' £13 136 b,oad wood ..·.,I. y •• Rool
16'. 9'.7'. 9' £ 17 13 0 framed 01 principal. and ourlill'
20'. I0',,7'. 10' £22 6 3 wilh cove,IO" 01 1I.li.n P.llern
Available on EasY Terms. Galvanisrd Iron. Half glasl door.

.tron~ly framed and braced.
Carriage paid in EnRlanJ Despatched 1n sections.•11 nutl

alld Wales. and boil. supplied.

G ELLIS & CO Combe Wharf, Cainsbol'OUfh
• I • Road --- London. E.'

Published by H, O. DAVIES. IJ, Vicloria Slreel. London, S.W.t, and Printed by HICKS. W'LKlNSON & SEARS. 4, Dorset Buildin~s.Salisburl'Square. E,C.4.


